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Article 23

1989 Alumni
Award of Merit
!:ncb yeur, thi• oliHitd I, presented during Alumni Ony
to honor d•�ll"»lil�he<l Jl'llduntl$, Among the cnterln
JUc:!

1. Scirmm� umtrlhution� to rhe advanccmcmt of
knov.lccl$t in btomedic:ine.
' Contrlblll•on•t<>thc wdfareof animals throut�h
public education of ammlll owner;.
J. ContrlbuliOI\$10 Socitl)' Uuougb ClVIC aen•·nt�
Vohich fO\I<r the•dlliOattiCOt of the profe<SIOil
ond �ood nllllle of the Unlversiry.
-1. r�tttpiiOn OJ the mdlVldU�I by peer$ "ithin the
J'lt>fb,inn and �ommunit)'
fh( Elle<.11tt1·c Bunrd ol the Veterinary Mcdicul
'\lumul Sudety I• �ollelti ng �u&��cstlons for uontln�s
for Alumm Dny 1990 Nominee� nre accepted
l'e!!3tdlcs. or ycur nr l(rUdunllon; however. Clllllhru.i> I•
placed on alumni arndunted dunn& lhe 1990 reunion
ycur< (uny year cndma wuh a 0 or 5. e.g., 1940, I�JS).
CongTlllulutiOtl� •�• the 19811 \lumni Awnrd of 'vlcnt

itndu�tes nre membe� of the Soc•ety, the..., .ue ""
due. 01 olhcr rcquirement.s for mcmbcr<htp in th�
Alumni So.:1ety.
• • • • •

fhcrr's n nt\1 Veterinary School puhltcntillol 011 hs
wuy 10 YOU. Beginning in Sepacmber. the l't'trnll-llcr.
will be sem ta nJJ 5tudems, fac-ulty aut! uhomnl.
lJoslifled ll$ �n inhouse ncwslctttr, th e f\,tmVelll'r
will kee11 yuu Jl<IS�� on what'• g olna on ln our
Scllool, including 5mlin;m. oew c:hnoc:U tnrorm�atitm,
.tnd al umni C\Cllli.

The PI'M Vettl!'rwill be mailed <'�n> four momh•.
n
•• first three &noes will � c:ompliment�r)' Your
comment< and sugge>lions l'(g&rding the Amn�i'll<!r
-''� �dwuu:.
...

..

.

.

....

Eo.dter thts )ear Patm:I.:Favm (V'Ui "111 �illed 111
.111 nuto accodent, �trust fund hiu b«n estebiL\h�d
lor hh children's education. Tho>e w�nrina to
'omrlbut� should contact: R11rei Educmlon Ttutt,
�/o Richurd Abbodanza, l33 RoiUm Avenue, Suite 6,
Ro�hille, M0 20852.

Behavior Clinic
B�gi nning in Septembet th� lkh�vlor CUruc at the
Vetennary Hospitaluf the U nlver�lty n( Pennsylvania
wOI be expanding Its hours. Arpoilttmcuts will be
scb�uled Wednesday evenm!ll from 4 p.m through 9
p.m. and SaturdaY> stanlng at S a.m. Thccctimc will
be managed by Dr. IU!ret\ O•ernll.
Jnitial coo.suftll!iOn\ for c;onmc l>ehaVionll prob
lemu�gmo-ally I t. 2 hout\ In lon¥th. Comulta·
tlons for feline behnv.or.ll problems are aboull hour
in lmgth. There I• II f..: for lh� office vi<ii'Or. C.-null h ahoavail�ble (Ot kl<:plaonc:�IISlJim..
uons for wbich a fet w1ll be chaiJcd.
Appointmmts for the &hA\IorCimiccan be made
b) culling 89S-l347 lk'cau� of freQuent cancdla
taons, a .50'1o depo51t � ll:QUJrW whtch must be
...,t:ci1·� at t.be fat�! W�i:n dny» prior tolhc S(bcdulcd
IIPJIOinunmt. l! lhe appointment u not c:an�-elled
wi1hin seven day. priclr I<> ill >ohcduJerJ Umc, lhe
deposiJ i� forfeited.

Rt..-ipatnti:

Mur� 1: I""�In•. V.M IJ Ph.D.
lluh<r>lly c>f 1\:nn•)'lwnia
5(-hool of \'etmnnl) 't'dicine
1
em" or l'lt\'1
.•

\fB'l"rtf S, Landi, V \1.0.
Sm11h 1\.ltne A. I rcnch l.abomtone.
eta" or t414
Paul F. LJ ndl,, V.M.O.
)mnll 1\mmnl l'mctic�JR�urc:d
Cia�' or tllW

John c. Sltnm•• V.M.D.
Mhcd Animal Practkc

C1o
.. or l')].1
Dean And�s.theStudentsand Fneult) f h�nll the
memb<ro or the Cia" of 1939 for Lhclr eliuoordinnrly
generou\ do.,, !lila 111 honoa of t.bclr 50lh reunion.
The cl.us �onrributu;IO of P-0,000 \0111 � ux'Cl It>
.:ompkre end equip tht Ntonawl E.umilllltioo !Wom
in the ConneR) lntenwn� (."att Unn.Gr.tb:am French
!IOeonatal <;ea.apn

0.. oa>ro
v labonotory ov the -.md Ooo
r onIll I' ,...
l o
tlrillaaatll In bo�ur of u
.
... ufOr.. K -\n
..lura'• pott
...r..,
. . .. J
1 toldtrt ttlrk\t.r mamtd Pt.tr. ow nt'd b} Bruno L J)f'fm_.

'11t...,..

Ill< 1,100 �uare foot multi-tl>t'r labOniiOr) for th<
dtfiiOrllll<nl of patliobiofov "'*'form
a U ) un.tlltd on lnnt
ll), <;buwa '""" ""' Or. Yo11trie4 T, Wtlln, p«>ft<<C!r of
palb61�. ud 0..11 EAh•in J. .\.od,...... ,..ltb tb• plllqor
,...kn.,..ltdalllf JM sb donof'lo •bn fultdtd tlHo "'•n.41.-.

�\mU!; Mr. \ln11<nl 8. Murphy;
111• Mab<l r
... Mpin 1\-u•a: Mt>. lht•ld llocl.dtller:
�mltlllillno B«kntlb Cu...,onolhll>l ond Olll' aunnymoiD

11BP an-

\.JulreM.

Mr. llrul't' J. ll rtm , Or. Jtttnm, and llesn

DI!Hn .\min"''• the facuh� and >taff, ami the
Alumni BoJy "ckome t.be mm1bcn of lhe Clan nr
1989 to rllc Vetcnn�ry M�ICJJ Alumni Socio:ty. All

Dr.lln11uut p�tM1111nl th• o0011t<b to thr r..-iplut>:
Dr. )bA t!. fU<lla>. \"119. Or. Moruttt 5. 1-df, \'1.i

t>r. PallI •·

londl., '"J9

Dt.. John C. Simmo, \''14

rtOOVItiOn'l: 1957 Chatil}

donor.

